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Evolution of Sweet Corner Park 



For many years, the downtown 
core of the village of 
Winchester was in decline.  

 

Residents often complained 
about the lack of  greenery or 
‘beautification’ around the 
main area of the village and 
many storefronts were empty.  

 

A few years ago, a Committee 
of nine local business owners 
and residents volunteered 
their time and energies to 
revitalizing the area and 
creating a healthier, more 
vibrant environment in the 
downtown area. 



The vacant lot at the main 
intersection of Main and St. 
Lawrence Street has had a long 
history. 
 

It was the location of the Sweet 
Family store, owned by former 
Mayor Aaron Sweet. 
 

The corner was devastated by fire 
in the early 1980’s which 
destroyed the historical building. 

After a short stint as a park area, 
the corner became a privately 
owned gravel parking lot. 

 

With potholes, weeds, and no 
real plan for development, the 
lot remained in rough condition 
for over a decade.  



The Committee’s first major 
partnership was with the 
Township of North Dundas. 

 

Council purchased the vacant 
corner lot for $55,000 and 
delegated the Committee 
with the responsibility of 
designing, fundraising, and 
promoting the revitalization. 

 

The second partnership was 
formed with the Community 
Futures Development 
Corporation. The Committee 
received a $20,000 grant 
through the Eastern Ontario 
Development Program for the 
creation of a large mural to 
add colour to the corner.  
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The educational mural was unveiled at a 
large community ceremony in June 2010 
commemorating the 60th Anniversary of 
the Winchester District Memorial Hospital. 

 

Tada! 
The downtown 
mural honouring 
the Winchester 
Distrid Memorial 
Hospital was 
unveiled on Sun., 
June 13. After the 
cover came down, 
the public was 
invited to the Old 
Town Hal/for 
speeches and 
refreshments. 

The volunteer 
committee in 
charge of 
developing the 
new Sweet Corner 
Park will continue 
its fundraising to 
beautify the 
corner. 

Press Photo -
Smith-Millar 

Observers line streets for unveiling 
Mural honours WDMH's 
role in local community 

by Amanda Smith-Millar 
Press staff 

WINCHESTER - Last Sunday, 
the public caught a glimpse of all 
tl1e work pe1fonned on Winches
ter's downtown comer lot tlms far 
- but more impo,tantly, eve,y
thing that's left to be done. 

Suppo,ters lined tl1e intersec
tion of Main imd St. Lawrence 
su·eets last Sunday (June 13) for 
the mrn·al unveiling at the newly 
clu·istened Sweet Comer Park. 

It was named in honotu· oftl1e late 
Aaron Sweet, tl1e firnt reeve oftl1e 
village, v,llo also mmed a store at tlie 
comer more than a centtuy ago. 

However, after the last business 
to occupy the prope1ty - a hard
ware store - btu11ed in tl1e 1980s, 
the lot has remained vacant and ca
sually used as a parking lot. 

11rnt is, until the Township of 
Nmth Dundas ptu-chased tl1e dusty 
comer last year, and volunteers 
with tl1e Winchester Downtown 
Revitalization Committee began 
u·ansfonning tl1e small propetty 
into a pa,k. Pait of the beautifica
tion process was funded tlu·ough a 
$19,000 grant from tl1e Commu
nity Futrn·es Development Corpo
ration. That clumk of change paid 
for custom-made art\vork, which 
depicts various individuals who, 
over tl1e years, have played a 
major role witl1 Winchestet· Dis
trict Memm·ial Hospital (WDMH). 

It was finally unveiled last Sun
day, as bagpipes played and tl1e 
crowd applauded. 

111et·e's still p!et1ty of work to 
be done on the park. Cosmetic im
provements will come nex1. Even
tually, Sweet Comer will have a 
clock tower, fountain, bet1ches, 
landscaping, and more, according 
to organizers. 

"It is a work in progress, and 
we look fmward to having [an] 
opet1ing later tl1is year," said 
Cotmcillor Eric Duncan, a revital
ization committee member who 
also setved as MC on Stmday. 

Dignitaries who lowet·ed the tarp 
included N01th Dundas Mayor 
Alvin Rtumalls and Deputy-Maym· 
Estella Rose; Loma Dixon, a retired 
WDMH mu·se; Bea Elliott, one of 
tl1e m·iginal WDMH Auxilia,y 
metnbet·s, "hose family owned tl1e 
comer lot store at one time; Diane 
Cnurnny, vice-president of tlle 
WDMH Foundation; Petet· Sorby, 
chau· of the WDMH Board; and Dr. 
Duane Justus and his wife, Char
lotte, whose family played a major 
role in tl1e hospital's developmet1t. 

After the mrn·al cover came 
down, tl1e public was u1vited back 
to the Old Town Hall for speeches 
and refreshmet1ts. 

• see MURAL on page 3 

Mural unveiling 
• continued from the front p,ge Gatincau resident was scheduled to !tart 

"R.c:ally. this nual Ii a cdtbral.1<11 of treatment f<I" tho• canca-the next day. 
lhehospllal .. s,11dJus111s. bcfCl"eaddiig he st11l wanted lobe at the open11,g. 
that mere in~rtanly. d1t 111 arknowl- Yeatman pnuscd \Vuichcstcr 111d U1t 
~cs the lunan ekmenl dll'll Wll!I U1t 1Urro..111ding region for 11.J Wl'l11:th and 
drwing force bchmd the hospital. sauc of commmity. 

Jl1lln1s 111id he was Hl1)reHcd with "You have I wooda-ful lov.1L TIIC 
how lifc-hke diem.any poitraits m tilt v.i)()lc rcgioni1tcmfic," saidYeabnan 
mural were. at dmm by artist David "I'm\.~ prcud lhal ycu picked me to 
Yeatman be die arttSC., Enc •• 

"I U1ink dtal is a great &ec<111plish- According to tl1e commillce. more 
ment.111•," J111tu111id lo Yeatman, v.110 than $11,000 has bttn ~en• so far llll 
was !itting 11 die audiaicc. the comer. Much of the cxpaJd1t1.-c1 

Ot■KNl told die m:,wd that Yeatman came 11 the form of gravel, foundatioo 
came on a rcc<1m1a1dacion from U1t wcrk. electrical n11ing. and d1t bad;ing 
To\ntship of Scllth Ot11das. North f<I" U1t aooral. 
Dllld!IS' nc1ghbotr ha1 many nniralt TI1a-e·1 ancdicr $13,500 111 U,c 
- v.imh have en<kircd U,c C11iadian bank. accCl"ding to revitabzal:1<11 com• 
wmtcrs to vary111g degrees of !iUCCCSS nullee manbcr Owen Shortl 
- and Duncan was lod.ilg for an He said tilt commince eventually 
N1ist nho CO.Lid create SOIJletlung dial plans to rcinillnt North Dundu for 
would s1andU1etcst oftul'IC. tlitSll,00011 st1111-t11 cq>aises. 

Yeatman WM Ilic rcc<11111t1Klatim. Shortt said die ba1chcs, fo1.11tain. 
along wiU1 11 durable new mala-1al dock IOWtt. 111d other llddih<111 \\ill 
called Bl11gce Bamcr. <11ly appcarwhen11101icy·1 a\'ailable to 

InfacLlhc111t1sth1nselfprovidcda payferUian. 
few CCllllllallJ at tl1t Old Town Hall "lt'Uonlybe<11111 'as-we4Ja,'e-ll,c-
that day. Despite the fact U18l U,c cash'basis,"saidShortL 
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Most ofU1t f11Jding is expected 
to c<111e froo1 engraved Wlll(.way 
bmkll (n1uch cost SIOOfora small 
ltClle. or $ISO for I lll'!!t one) 
Dauyf$ OfXIIHZcrs kick-start~d 
the initiatn~ v.1icn they bought 10 
bric:ksabotiamor:thago 

Some of lhe ocha-itam ava1l
ablc fC1" spooson;hip 111Jd engraving 
11dudf: pl•1tcr1 ($350 each) aid 
Ian~ ports ($2.700). Ar fer U1e 
$600 park baichcs, wlulc all f01r 
are technically rold. me has bcai 
resm:cd by 111 w11amcd cC111mlttce 
manbcr, who will gladly allow Ill· 
othcrbusu1cs1 er indivici1al to pay 
for11ifd1cy!!tcpforward. 

Mimature replica mural prinl.J 
are alsoav11llablc 10 takehon1t. at 
S2Sfora smallpicttre 111dSS0fC1" 
alar_geone 

"We behC\'t wc·ve got a price 
point f<l"C\"CfYCIICha-elll die park," 
said volunlttr Vince Z11:Hl:ielt. v.fo 
gave a d1gi1al slide ~how presentation 
at the OldT(M.11 HaU ddailing U1t h11-
tory ofU~ pll'k. as well as plan! f(I' 
thefuttre. 

SPECIALS 
TREAT DAD ON FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 10, 

TO A MEAL FEATIJRIN6 All OF HIS FAVOURITE FOODS. 
WE HAVE PLENTY OF TASTY OPTIONS TO CONSIDER! .. -• , .. .. 

tnctMemorial 
on Sun .. 

rtintle , ... 
lfill),EmcfHI 
Dunun 

'811), and 
stDtNid -j. 



Donors could purchase engraved 
walking stones or specific items in the 
park like benches, lamp posts, and trees.  
 

This provided a unique fundraising 
opportunity for the community and 
hundreds of families and businesses 
participated as they could “own a piece 
of the park”. 

 

 A conceptual drawing of the 
park was designed and unveiled 
that summer, and a fundraising 
campaign was launched. 
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Chamber of Commerce North Dundas 

Share in a Piece of Winchester 
In o Joint effort betWeen 1he Township of Norm Oundos Md 1he North Ound:is Ch~er ot Conmerce. we ore offering indM~s. 

bmilies, :ind busne:;.:.es o ch:!.nce to buy into e:.tabli!ihing OU' !Min comer h•• 1n Wtnchest• V::irious compor-..its of 1he 

p~k WII ollow donor.. to purchose Yid then odd~~. tMily nome or n,.,-,ory 

\I RAL REPLICA PRINTS PARK BENCHES 
□ 9" X 18" S25 

/1fl0ownfDwnCore) 

□ 16"x30" $50 D 6' bench $800 

WALKWAY BRICKS 
o PLAJ\'TERS 

□ 9" x 9" - wilh 3 lines of engr.ivmg 
$350 

(max 10Jettersperline) $100 

0 12"x 12"-with31incoteng:wing 

(max tOJettersperline) $150 

□ PIC IC TABLE 
D WASTE llECEl'f ACLE $1300 

$850 

"f!ff/ purch!ISll'S C'l/9' $160 d indude o conm..-ncr.1bve ploque 

If you hove ::s,y que$00ns ::about getting involved, please c3I either .Annobles Jewelery/ Winchester Video/ Winchetter Tr:rvel 

Make cheques payable to: Winchffter Downtown Revitalization 

M,:;i to: P.O. Box 486, Winchester ON KOC 2KO 

□ Co:.h □ Cheque 

THANKS FOR TAKING PART IN "YouR·· COMMUNITY. 

hsaiption on Plaque 

N::me: __________ _ 

Ackkess: _________ _ 

Walkway Bricks 

Phone Number: _______ _ 
D 9" x 9" D 12" x 12" □ Picnic Tables D Waste Receptacles 

□ Park Benches □ Planters □ Mural Replica Prints 

D Cash D Cheque D:1te: _____________ _ 



The community support was overwhelming, which allowed for 
the first two phases to be completed and unveiled in May 2011. 
 

Over $100,000 and counting of private donations have been 
raised for Sweet Corner Park. 
 

Hundreds of community donations flowed into the campaign to 
revitalize this healthy environment in the heart of the village. 

It might look 
messy now ... 
... but the Winchester downtown 
beautification project is underway 
by Amanda Smith-Millar 
Press staff 

WINCHESTER - It's hard 
not to notice big changes are 
underway in downtown 
Winchester. 

Construction at the cor
ner lot at the intersection of 
St. Lawrence Street and 
Main Street has begun, 
clearing the way for a park. 

What were previously 
just sketches and design 
drawing for the property 
have been put into action. 
Starting last week, township 
crews roped off the property 
and started digging. 

A ceremony has been 
scheduled for Sun., May 16 
at 12:30 pm - just after 
chmch - to unveil a mural 
that will hang on the bare 
wall of the adjacent building 
(home of Crazy Loonies). 

A reception will be held 
in the park afterwards if the 
weather is good, or at the 
nearby Old Town Hall if 
Mother Nature doesn't co
operate. 

The mural - designed to 
honour the role of the Win
che ter District Memorial 
Hospital in the village -
was funded through a 
$19,000 grant from the 

Community Futures Devel
opment Corporation. 

Before May 16, organiz
ers of the initiative hope to 
have other parts of the park 
completed, including the 
walkway, a podium, and a 
"legend board" detailing 
what the final project will 
look like. Plans call for in
terlocking brick and a water 
fountain. 

However, volunteers say 
fundraising dollars have to 
be in place before these ad
ditions come about. 

"Nothing will be done 
without money in hand," 
aid Owen Shortt, president 

of the North Dundas Cham
ber of Commerce, through 
which the Winchester 
Downtown Revitalization 
Committee operates. "Jt's 
not a project that we're go
ing to dump on the Town
ship of North Dundas with a 
huge bill." 

So far, the township has 
paid $55,000 for the comer 
lot, used casually as a park
ing lot by local shoppers in 
recent years. 

Shortt said there are a 
number of fundraising ini
tiatives on the horizon. 

• continued on next page 
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New fundraisers on horizon 
• continued from previous page 

For example, organiza
tions, businesses, and gen
eral members of the public 
will be invited to buy 
bricks for the project en
graved with the name of 
the donor, or in honour of a 
loved one. 

The committee also 
plans to have a table at 
Winchester's community 
garage and sidewalk sale 
on Sat., May 29. 

The committee previ
ously raised money by sell
ing ice sculptures during 
the North Dundas Country 
Christmas Parade of Lights 
back in December. 

As well, "mini-mural" 
keepsakes replicating the 
full-scale version are for 
sale at some merchants' 
shops. 

Shortt said the commit
tee is putting together a 
comprehensive order form 
for the public to use for do
nations. 

"We're hoping to be 
able to have one piece of 
paper," said Shortt. 

"There are lots of oppor
tunities there to con
tribute." 

r 

Over the last week, the 
downtown oorner lot in Win
chester has totally trans
formed. The former proper
ty, once casually used as a 
parking lot, will become a 
park. A walkway (right) is al
ready taking shape. These 
photos were taken shortly 
before press time on Tues., 
May 4. Press Photos -
Smith-Millar 



Sweet Corner Park was officially opened on 
May 28th, 2011 with a major fundraising and 
community event; the 1st Annual Ribfest. 
 

Over 300 tickets were sold (sell-out) and nearly 
300 people were turned away that day. A huge 
community pride and traffic generator! 

RibFest, park opening 
Sweet (Corner) success 
by Matthew Uhrig 
Press staff 

at tl1e greenspace in Winchester's 
core. 

WINCHESTER - The continued 
tl1reat of rain may have hampered 
tl1e village's planned sidewalk 
sale, but tl1ere wasn't a seat to be 
had dw·ing tl1e first-ever RibFest. 

"We're distilling pride back 
into this community," said Eric 
Dtmcan, Township ofN01th Dun
das mayor and member of the 
Winchester Downtown Revitaliza
tion Committee. "Events such as 
tl1is can only w01-k to boost com
munity confidence." 

Main Street's newest addition, 
Sweet Comer Park, was a hub of 
activity during the first of what's 
expected to be many celebrations • see RIBS on page 3 
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The revitalization of the main 
corner in the village has had 
great results. The area is more 
vibrant and provides a space 
for community events to 
generate more traffic for local 
retailers. 

 

Community pride in the village has 
increased and a confidence has 
been developed to create more 
momentum for beautification 
efforts. 
 

Several events have been held at 
Sweet Corner Park, with plans now 
to have regular concerts and 
events throughout the summer 
months. 



Partnerships were key in making this project a success. Partners included: 

•Township of North Dundas 

•Chesterville & District Rotary Club 

•Winchester District Memorial Hospital 

•Community Futures Development Corporation 

•Tree Canada  

•North Dundas Chamber of Commerce 

•BMR 

• Winchester’s United and  
Presbyterian Churches 

•Hundreds of local  
businesses and families  

•Many other local service 
clubs and organizations 

 

 

The nine members of the Winchester Downtown Revitalization Committee 

North Dundas 
Chamber of Commerce 

~ 
tfooi~$'~ 

-TOWNSHIP OF-

North Dundas 

.. ----

Winchester 
District 
Memorial 

Hospital PRESS 



• The Sweet Corner Park project is an ideal nominee in the Healthy & Safe Environment Category 

 

•With the area transformed from a rough, unappealing gravel parking lot, Sweet Corner Park has 
become a focal point of the downtown core, and a community meeting place. Concerts and events 
are now held several times a year, which draws in traffic to retail businesses 

 

•Partnerships were developed to bring the project to fruition. Dozens of community organizations 
and public and private sector donors stepped forward. 

 

 

 

 

•The project is affordable, realistic, and 
innovative (through ‘owning a piece of the 
park’), and can be easily replicated in other 
small, rural communities. 
 
•The completion of the project will include 
a four-sided clock and a stone water 
foundation in May 2012. 
 
•The Committee, Township, and 
community members are now expanding 
their efforts to more areas throughout the 
downtown core (flags, benches, garbage 
receptables) 
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